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AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

We have said that no member of theNinow-to-thin- g

party can now properly consider himself as

Btill a member of that party, unless he approves of

the new platform, or is willing henceforth to ignore

all platforms of pnceiple, and to go in sclely for

men. The proposition is an evident one. All State

creeds formed before the national council, heldjn
June, 1S55, were repealed and did not bind, at

Je ast in general or national matters. That national

council adopted the platform or creed under which

nil the elections of 1855 were held. In February,
1S5C, the national council met again and utterly
repealed that of 1855, and substituted another for

It. The proposition is made out by this simple
narrative of faots. Now, the proposition which
we aro considering to day 13 this: Who will go in,

or, being in, will stay in, under this new platform ?

In the first place, we will say, that we cannot
understand how the Patriot and its followers in
the late quarrel between it and the Banner and
Gazette, can now take back all that was said about
the ignoring policy and stand on the new platform.
Tho first named piper did lately maintain that to
ignore the 12th section would be death to know-nothingis- m

in tho south, and ought to be. Well,
wag it not ignored? Worse, than that, was it not
repealed' and set aside altogether? Everybody
knows it was the records show it, and nobody can
deny it.

But it may be said that something equivalent to
it has been inserted in the new platform, and there-

fore all the non ignorers can ttill adhere to the
party under thesubstitute. We grant that, if this

It so, they can. But is there any where to be

found any equivalent for the 12th section? We

wish every man in Tennessee would read th"t3

question and hear the answer to it. What is tho
ll!th section? After decliring that the know-nothin- gs

ought notv to be held in any manner
bound for the obnoxious acts or violated pledges

of either the whig or democratic parties, the 12th
section states " that as there can be no dishonor
in submitting to the laws, the national council has
deemed it the best guarantee of common justice
and of future peace to abide by and maintain tho
existing laws upon the subject of slavery as a final
and conclusive settlement of that eubjrct, in spirit
and substance."

Now, is there one sentence equivalent to this in

tho new platform? Acy thing like it or approach-in- g

it in any form or shape whatever? No man
living can point it out. They have tried to do k
Thousands of the members of that party in the
south have searched diligently for this equivalent
in hopes to find it and thus feel content still to act
with the party. But thousands, and we might say
tens of thousands, have searched in vain. The
nearest that anybody has come to it is the 12 th

section of the new platform, which is in these

words :

" 12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
laws until faid laws shall be repealed or shall be
declared null and void, by competent judicial au-

thority."

Now, then, we have the 12th section of the old

and the 12th section of the new platlorm. We
put them side by side for inspection, and appeal to
all sensible anJ honest men who want to be true
and faithful to their just rights under the constitu-

tion, whether the last is equivalent, or any thing
like it, to the first 12th section :

12tu section of 1S55. 12th section or 185G.

The national council! The maintenance and
has deemed it the bestjenforcement of all laws,
guarantee of common uatil said laws shall be
justice and of future peaeejrepealed or shall be de-t- o

abide by and maintain dared null and void by
the existing laws upoo, competent judicial cu-th- e

subject of slavery as thonty.
a final and conclusive set-
tlement of that subject in
spirit and substance.

There they are. Look at them !

The one maintains the) Tho other only main-existin- g

laws on the sub-itai- and enforces all
ject of slavery the Kan-;Zatr- s, in general terms,
sas and Nebraska law until they are repealed or
the repeal of the Missou- - declared judicially null
ri restriction maintainsacd void. No party no
tho fugitive slave law (individual ever maintain-t- o

abide by and maintained any thing else. Black
them; (republicans, or abolition

ists would say this; but
wculd at tho same time

'say that they never would
abide by and maintain
the Kansas and Nebraska

. bill or the fugitive slave
law.

With this contrast of the two 12th sections of
the piospective platforms, we honestly believe that
it is the bounden and solemn duty of every south-

ern member of the party to resolve to " retire in

a body, if the 12th section was out,"
to resolve, as a portion of them d.d finally do, " to
declare that they cannot stand on the now plat-

form." We know not how to make our appeal to

the know-nothin- of Tennessee more emphatic.

The condition of the south, and, indeed, of the
whole country, is full of peril. Kvery dsy brings
the danger closer to us. The members who have
joined this new order in the southern States, must
know and feel now that they are inasmuchilanger
of looting their property and of being overwhelmed

by the to.uing storm as we are. Will nothing
wake them up? They have formed a political

partnership with thSknow-nothin- gs of th8 north,
with whom they "have now held two conventions
exp:ssy to see if they could not agreo on some
common ground that would be safe for the south.
They came home from the first one last year re-

joicing in the 12 Ji section, and crying to the south,
behold your safety 1 But bffure they started,
twelvo northern states seceded and declared that
they never would submit to the 12th section.
Soon after this, State councils were held and Penn-

sylvania and New Y01U, by whose assistance they
were first passed, also repudiated tho platform,
leaving them (tho south) in a dead minority.
Such wa3 the condition of things during the
past year. In the beginning of tho present
year, the second national convention and 'coun-

cil was called. Now, we pray our southern
neighbors and friends to tell us who called the
council? The bolters, or Cincinnati black republi-

can portion of the party called it expressly to get
clear of the 12th section. Who called the conven-

tion? That was called only to nominate their
candidates for President and Vice President:
not to overhaul the platform. Now, do yea not
see exactly tho struggle? The abolition know-uothlc- g

portion wanted to remodel the platfurm
before the nomination, whilst the southern portion
wanted to nominate their candidate on tho old
platform unaltered. Hence the severe struggle in
tho council about the platform. It was a life and
death struggle to retain the 12th section. Twelve-hundre- d

millions of slave property depended on it.
The Union itself depended on it, and hence the
whole south, in caucus, refolved that they would
cot give up that section "nomatter what might
be the consequences." Well, now we see they
were overpowered by numbers aDd were compelled
to give it up by an immense majority. And what
was the poor substitute, or equivalent, reluctantly
granted to them by their northern brethren in re-

turn for it ? Simply nothing but the unmeaning
admission that all lsws ought to bo maintained
and enforced until they are repealed or declared

null and void by proper authority! In the came

of God, of justice, end cf reason, are tho sturdy

JBtanUal slave-holde- rs of Tennessee going... . .t v. J - i
to be content with thEl Is'.the Nashville IWnol,
who struck SD.npblyjfor the rights of theSoun.,
wTtlingitb he content .with lbl? .

"YillT. A. R. Nlon, one of the electors for

the S'.atc at latge, ever give his sanction and ad-

vocacy to the poor, evasive, tiny, insulting substi-

tute? No, we thick not, for ha voted ogainst
-- BRKwsTnt's icsolution, striking cut the 12th "ses-tio- n,

and to bis eternal honor, he voted against
the newplaifjtm out and outl No, we hope thst
neither the nenspapere nor the electors ot that
party will ever justify that substitute for the first
tor original twelfth section. If they shall say that
they were content with il t:.ey can never getany
thing more than that from the abolition wing of
ihtir party and if they never get more, then
toe south is ruined and undone. If she shall show
herself content with the miserable declaration that
the fugitive slave bill, the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill,

and all the other laws intended for the protection
of slave property shall stand only until they can
be repealed, and that they must and shall be re--
pealed as soon as & repealing act can be passed

through Congress, then, indeed, the s'outh is undone
The know-nothi- party of the south, although in a
minority in every State save one, is nevertheless a
strong and formidable minority. If such a large
portion of bur southern people shall be content

with no better guarantee of our rights than this,

then the Soutbo distracted and divided, must
surrender her TOSt amount of slave property and
submit to a long train of evils which we have no

inclination ti depict. The South is sorely pressed
from without and from within from abroad and
from our northern brethren at home. If more

than one third, we might siy nearly half of her
own people shall grow indifferent, or compound

with her enemies by taking such a poor boon as
thia new 12th section, then i3 she not, must she not
be ruined by her own dissentions!

55?" Mr. Bilbo in a recent letter to his paper,
from New York, says :

" The squatter sovereignty principle of this (Kan
bill, and the extraordinary rights

conferred upon foreigners, ol American citizenship,
will defeat any candidate xvuh Vie Aorthern De-
mocracy that will endorse it. "

What does tho Banner think of this ? It is con'
tinually charging and has spent much time in en-

deavoring to prove that oil northern democrats en

dorse the " squatter sovereignty " doctrine. Sure
ly, those know-nothin- g editors are playing upon

" a harp of a thousand strings.

52" The Patriot concludes that the principle ot

the Kansas Nebraska is incorporated into his new
platform. The Banner has endeavored to prove
that tho principle of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill was
" squatter sovereignty. " Does tho Banner believe

there 13 " squatter sovereignty in their new plat
torni? Too public are anxious to he&r from the
Banner on this point. Will our neighbor gratify
tho public?

Democratic Association. The democrats of
Nashville met at Firemen's Hall on Friday night,

and organized a democratic Association. The fol

lowing officers were elected ;

President. Gen. B. F. Cheatham.
Vice Presidents. Randal W. McGavcck and W.

P. Dowss.
Corresponding Secretary. Gen. G. P. Smith.

Recording Secretary. B. H. Willis.
Treasurer. Dr John S. Yqtjko.

J2f The republican and know-nothin- g Legisla

tore in Ohio are doing wonders, as we see by the
following from the Cincinnati Enquirer :

Favorite Meascbm or the Leoislatdre. The
following are the favorita measures before the Fu
sion :

1. To exempt baaka nnd State stocks from taxa
tion, contrary to the stste constitution, ana 1m

nose their fcuidec3 upon the people.
2. To allow negroes to vote and hold office, by

amending the state constitution.
3. To nullify tho naturalizition laws, by prohib

iting the ritato CoarU from making citizens cf
aliens.

4. To nullify the Fugitive Slave Law, and bring
the State and General Uovernments in collision.

5. To prevent the communicants of the Catholic
Church holding their church property according to
their own wishes.

0. To send five regiments to Kansas, and com
mence civil war m that territory.

7. To deny the Federal Government the use of
the county jails lor the conhnement 01 lugitive
slaves.

It is in the discussion of this beautiful batch of
fanaticism and treason that the session ha3 passed
awav. without the passage ot any useful and ne
cessary measure of legislative reform. The people
will mark and remember these things.

The Prospect in New York. The Albany
Atlas and Argus holds the following encouraging
language in regard to the prospects of the demo

crane party in the Empire State:
"The evidences of good feeling and returning

harmony among the demociata of this State are, of
late, everywhere apparent to those whp have oc-

casion to watch the tone of public opinion. Old
animosities are wearing out, and the conviction
that duty and interest alike require union of effort
against the common foe in the impending presi-
dential contest, is fast taking possession of the
minds of the democratic masses.

Read the following resolution, unanimous
ly adopted by the know-nothin- g ratifiers at Mem
phis, on the 25th ultimo :

Resclced, That all freemen, whether "Native or
NATURALIZED citizens," CAN BE ADMIT
TED TO, AND WIEL BE RECEIVED IN ITS
MEMBERSHIP, who will avow themselves in fa-

vor of our count and its institutions in prefer
ence to all foreign allegiances, whether civil or re
ligious.

The fit of affection for the sweet Irish brogue
and the German accent is coming upon the breth
ren again. You will find the editor of the Jour-
nal making love to foreigners presently, calling
theur "flsn of his flesh, and bone ot his bone, as
he used to do just before an election. Louisville
Democrat

tW-Th- e brethren (know-nothin- g and reputl
can) held a meeting in Albany, New York, some
days ago. Fillmore had a poor show still he had
some, nnd hero is the sort of show he had :

"Mr. Northup rose to defend Mr. Fillmore. He
(Mr. N.) was an American. He had paid much and
suffered much against slavery. He would now sub-

scribe a rifle for Kansas, but he would not bear
Fillmore abused. He wbs not an abolitionist, but
he was opposed to the extension ofslavery."

Can't the Fillmore brethren here help brother
Northup with a few rifles to put down th" border
ruffians, as the Abolitionists' opponents in K .asas
are called? Lou. Dem.

What the Abolitionists Want. A letter from
a Kansas Abolitionist, which appears in tho New
Yoik Tribune, makes known their wants in the
following terms :

We want men and arms, not money wo want
men and arms. Send U3 one thousand men well
armed, with half cavalry, and a few good pieces of
artillery with men to work them, and a thousand
Sharp's rifles, and we will do tho rest. No, we
want yet a little moro provisions for tho men you
send, for the condition of our people the psst year
has been but little favorable to agricultural pursuits
besides, the country is too new for much progress
in that important brauch of bmincss. If you will
send U3 the men, the arms and the provisions I ask,
nnd will make no appropriation for the army of the'
United States for the next year, we will soon have
law and order Bnd a prosperous State here in the
garden, as well as its in the centre of our great Re-

public. If you will refuse supplies for the army,
it will fall to pieces and thus deprive the President
of that terrible instruni' nt of despotism. The
army is indeed a prst of no reil benefit to tho
people of the Umuu ri a'e. mil mibt be dispens-
ed with or greatly reduced, v..-ti- y to the benefit of
tho public I beg you will gtv e tins matter earnest
consideratiom

Small Pox. It nppou-- s mat this disease is
spreading in various tarn of the country. It is
prevailing at Gfecnevihe, but to what extent it has
proved fatal, we havo not yet learned. A great
many cases have occurred at sheville, X. C , and
in that vic.nity. In some parts of Georgia, too, it
has made its appearance. The experience of last
Summer at this place, shows that the disease may
be starved out, by observing proper caution.
Knox. Register,

Judge DocclaI as chairman ofctlie Commiffik
on Territories in trio Senate, haafciade to thaifSody
a full and very ':eb!a "report on so much ofthe
President's Message as relates to alTtirs in Kansas.3
The .report is vt ry long, and v.e have only, room
for its conclusion. It responds to the call o! the
Piesident ; and meets the practical requirement of
the cc3j ia a way that sensible and. patriotic men
will approve : .

In tracingstep by step the origin and history of
there JCicsa3 difficulties, your committee have been
profoundly impressed, with the sigciBcant fact that
each act ha3 result'ed'frbm an attempt (0 violate or
circumvent tho principles and provisions of the act
of Cougress for the organization of Kansa and
Nebra-ki- . The leading idea and fundamental prin-
ciple of the Kansas and Nebraska act, as expressed
In the law itself, was: to leave the actual settlers
and bona fide inhabitants of each Territory "per-
fectly free to form and regulate their domestic in-

stitutions in their own way, subject only to the Con-
stitution of the United States." While th'n is de-
clared to be "the true intent and meaning of this
act," those who were opposed to allowing the peo-
ple of the Territory, preparatory to their admission
iuto the Union as a State, to decide the slavery
question for themselves, failing to accomplish their
purpose in the halls of Congress, and under the

of the Constitution, immediately resorted
in their respective State3 to unusual and extraor-
dinary means to control the political destinies and
shape the domestic institutions of Kansas, in defi-
ance of the wishe3 and regardless of the rights of
the people of that Territory as guaranteed by their
organic law.

Combinations in one section of the Union to
stimulate an unnatural and false system of emigra-
tion with the view of controlling the elections and
forcing the domestic institutions of the Territory to
assimilate to those of the States
were followed, as might have been foreseen, by the
use of similar means, in the slaveholding States, to
produce directly the opposite result. To these
causes, and to JJiese alone, in the opinion of your
committae, may be traced the origin and progress
of all the controversies and disturbances with
which Kansas is now convulsed. If these unfortu-
nate troubles have resulted as natural consequences,
from unauthorized and improper schemes of for-

eign interference with the internal affairs and do-

mestic concerns of the Territory, it is apparcut that
tho remedy must be sought in a strict adherence
to the principles and rigid enforcement of the pro-
visions of the organic law. In this connection, your
committee feel sincere satisfaction in commending
the special message and proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, in which we have the
gratifying assurance that the supremacy of the laws
will ba maintained that rebellion will be crushed

that insurrection will be suppressed that ag-

gressive intrusion, for the purpose of deciding elec-
tions or any other purpose, will be repelled that
unauthorised intermeddling in the local concerns
of the Territory, both from adjoining and distant
States will be prevented that the federal and lo-

cal laws will be vindicated against all attempts of
organic resistance and that the people of the Ter-

ritory wifl be protected in the establishment of
their own institutions, undisturbed by encroach-
ments fiom without, and in full enjoyment of the
rights of assured to them by the
constitution and tho organic law. gfi

In view of these assurance3, given under the
conviction that the existing laws confer all the au-

thority necessary to the performance of these im-

portant duties, and that the whole available force
of the United States will be exerted to the extent
required for their performance, yoor committee re-

pose in entire confidence that peace and security and
law will prevail in Kansas. It any further evidence
were necessary to prove that all the collisions and
difficulties in Kansas had been produced by the
schemes of foreign interference which have been
developed in this report, in violation of tho prin-
ciples and evasion ot the provis.ons of the Kansas
xxeorasKaact, it may be louna in the tact that in
Nebraska, to which the Emigrant Aid Societies did
not extend their operations, and into which the
stream ot emigration was permitted to flow in its
usual and natural channels, nothing has occured to
disturb the peace and harmony of the Territory,
while the principle of in obedience
to the constitution, bis had fair play and i3 quietly
wording out its legitimate results.

It new only remains for your committee to re
spond in the two specific recommendations of the
.President in his bpecial Message. They tre as tol
lows :

" This, it seems to me, can best be accompilhsed
by providing that when the inhabitants of Kansas
may desire it, and shall be of sufficient numbers to
constitute a State a convention ot delegates, duly
elected by the qualified voters, shall assemble to
frame a constitution, and thus to prepare, through
regular and lawful means, for its admission into the
Union as a btate. 1 respcctluliy recommend the
enactment ot a law to that ellect.

" i lecommecd, also, that a special appropna
tion bo made to defray any expense which may
become requisite in the extcution of the laws, or
the maintenance of public order in the Territory of
Kansas.

In compliance with the first recommendation
your committee ask leave to report a bill autbonz
ing the Legislature of the Territory to provide by
law lor the election ol delegates by the people,
and the assembling of a conventien to lorm a
State governmtbt preparatory to their ad mis
sion into the Unisn on an equal footing with the
original States, so soon a3 it shall appear by a cen
sus to be taken under the direction ot the (iover
nor, by the authority of the Legislature, that the
Territory contains ninety three thousand lour hun
dred and twenty inhabitants that beinir the num
bcr required by the present ratio of representation
tor a member ot Uongress.

In compliance with the other recommendation,
your committe propose to offer to the Appropriation
bill an amendment appropriating euch sum as shall
bo found necessary by the estimate to be obtained
for the purpose indicated in the recommendation of
ine rreeiuem.

All of which is respectfully submitted to the
Senate by your committee.

NINTH CONGEESSIOXAL DISTRICT.

The democrats of the ninth district have secured

the ssrvice3 of a first rate man for the canvas3, in

the person of Gen. Ate ms. He was nominated
for elector at the district convention at Trenton,

Gen. Atkins is able, eloquent, and industrious,

There will be good work done for demccracy in

the ninth district this summer.
We extract the following from the proceedings

of the convention, held at Trenton on the ISth
Mai. S. W. Cochran was nominated and unan

imously elected as the President of tho convention
and A. b. Uurrey secretary.

The following are among the resolutions adopted
Resolved, That the aVt of Congress providing

Territorial governments for Nebraska and Kansas
embodies the principles of Congressional non-in- -

terlerecce upon the subject ol slavery in the terri-
tories, and the provisions of that act, so far as they
relate to that subject, meet the hearty concurrence

of this convention.
Resolved, That we, as membere of tho demo

cratic party of the country, anxious to perpetuate
the spir.t as well as the letter of our model repub-
lican constitution and still adhering to that favorite
democratic maxim, "Democracy knows no race
but the race of man no creed but the creed ol
Democracy " will oppose any party that makes
secret or open war upon the civil and religions
rights of any portion of the American peoples and
in this opposition we invite the of all
who claim to belong to the old whig party and
every friend of civil and religious liberty.

Jtesolvea, That liov Andrew Johnson deserves
the thinks of tho democratic and anti know noth
ing party for his gallant and gloriously successful
fight in the late gubernatorial canvass in Tennes
see.

Resolved Thst his triumph with the pnnciples
so clearly and ably maintained by him indicate
the approving feeling towards him and his official
conduct.

Resolved That in view cf the great interest in
volved in the coming contest, it behooves the de-

mocracy of tho whole district .to effect as speedily
as possible a thorough organization of the pofty.

Ua motion, it was resolved that each county in
this Congressional district be recommended to hold
conventions for the purpose of appointing

of each county.
1 ue convention then on motion, proceeded to

tho nomination of a canriirfntn for Elector in the
9th Congressional district, and, on motion, Gen.
J. D. C. Atkins was unanimously declared elected
as the nominee of this convention.

Death cf D. S. Danser We
to announce the death of David S. Danner, who
d ed of Neuralgia, at his resid- -
Monday morning last. Mr. Daanerwas many years
connected with the business of hotel keeping in
Knoxville, as proprietor, and was widely known in
that capacity. He was a high-miade- d man uni-
formly gentlemanly and honest, from princiDlp ami
no one commanded, to a greater cxteot than- he
the respect and confidence of our citizens. Knox'.
Register.

OLD JOHtf JONES.
Oil Join Jones was a Wrryold man,

A merry old' man was he;
lie fell in lore with a prett las, '

la lor.' withia lass fell he.r
Tbo bss was Ciir, and tba lass was vounp,

i'iir and joung ihe lass ws the y
but John Jones was a tery old man,

' A tertf old man was.be. '

., And old John Jones was as tgljai$in, . , ,
' A' iigl'j at tin was he ;

Hut he coald dance and oh 1 he could tiag,
Such a gay old man, was tie.

- Now, old John Jones told the pretty lata
That quitt deep in lore was he ;

Uut tbe jouog lass box'd the old man's ears,
And cried out u iWU-de-de- e "

Old John Jones was grieved to tbe heart,
All, g.ieved wasbe,

TbU tbe handsome lass bad acted so,
& u tlitd quite suddenly.

Indian Outraoss in Florida. The Savannah
Republican gives the following account of the bar-

barities committed by the Seminole Indians upon
the whites in Florida :

It appears from the accounts that the savages
made a descent upon the Alalia settlement, some
thirty miles ea3tof Tampa, about ten days ago, and
at a time when tho greater part of the male popu-
lation were absent to defend, as they thought, their
moro exposed neighbors. Four men, one woman,
and three children (name3 not given) were inhu-
manly murdered and scalped, and other outrages
committed on their persons. A number of houses
were also fired and reduced to ashes by the. sav-
ages. It is supposed that these outrages were
committed by the same party who burned the
house ot Mr. Snell and murdered a Mr Cunning-
ham, near Manatoo, but a few weeks ago.

Aoriccltural. At a meeting of the Knoxville
County Agricultural Society, held at the Court
House, on Saturday last, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President Maj. F. S. HeiskelL
Secretary John Williams.
Treasurer. G. H. Hazen.
Messrs. G. M. Hazen, W. G. Swan, and J. A.

Mabry, were appointed delegates of the Society,
to represent it at the-- D. Fair.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to
Col. John Williams for the very satisfactory man-
ner, in which he has discharged the daties of his
office, as Secretary of the Sociely and for his zeal
in laboring to promote the Agricultural interest of
East Tenaessee. Knox. Register.

These thanks have been well earned by Col.
Williams. He was the most efficient outside
worker for the cause of agricultural improvement
we had here last winter; and the measure, having
reference to such improvement in East Tennessee,
owes its success largely to bis personal exertions
and influence.

Mempiii3 and Littlb Rock Raileoad. At the
last meeting of the City Council a resolution passed
unanimously recommending tho of Col.
James M. Williamson as President of tbe company.
We learn that at the meeting of the Directors, held
in this city yesterday, Col. Williamson was chosen
President These indications of confidence in his
ability and integrity aro well deserved, and it gives
us pleasure to chronicle them. Memphis Appeal.

Col. Williamson ought to have a life estate ia
the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad. Inde-
pendent of the efficiency of his management of the
work itself, his character and influence, more than
every thing elss, carried " the endorsement'
through the last Legislature.

Cleveland and Chattanocoa Railroad. Else
where will be found a call for contractors to go to
work at once on the C. & C. Railroad. We un
derstand that Maj. Wallace, in behalf of the E. T.
& Ga. Road has made arraogements and closed
contracts for building this important connecting
line between tbo ti. r. ic ua. Koid, and tbe Jxasb
ville and Chattanooga and Memphis and Charleston
Roads. It is tbe design of tbe company we un
derstand, to push the work through to completion
if possible, in twelve to fifteen months, thereby
securing along tbe E. T. & Ga. Road and through
Knoxville, the great mails and travel, North and
south, at an early day.

We have railroad connection now with Tosciim
hia, Ala., and a gap of 62 miles only, remains to be
completed to make the connection through to Mem
phis Anox. Hegtster.

Kentucky Road. We are gratified to leatn that
the Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad Company
have secured the services ot Moses White, hia.
as agent for the Road, who will for some time to
come,' devote bis time and energies to tbe interest
ot this important enterprise, it is bis intention to
canvass the counties of Knox, Anderson and
Campbell, with a view of soliciting subscriptions
of stock, and of arousing the people from the in
difference, into which they have fallen to a consid
erable extent, towards the progress of the Koad.
It would be no less a matter of surprise, than of
regret, it people, who have so much at stake, should
suffer this enterprise to languish for the want of
that encouragement, that substantial aid, which it
must yet receive, belore the hopes ol its most san-
guine friends are to be realized. Knoxille Register.

A man was arrested at Pelham and brought to this
town last Monday, on suspicion of his having mur
dered McrJrid8 at Henderson, Tenn., which hap.
pened some time since. It seems that the circam
stances amply justified bij arrest, as his actions,
after be arrived in Pelham, all tended to arouse
suspicion. He filled the description given in the
Nashville Union and American by the citizens of
Henderson, who ottered a reward otseven hundred
dollars for his arrest. In the possession of this man
was a pair of bloody pants, and ia his pocket was
found a deck of cards. Appearances are against
him. H mchesler Appeal. 1

Tua KnGNor A ut. In this wonderful age, Art Ujt ber
master touches on almost every thing. The ceilings over

ns and tbe carpeta we tread on, are hollowed by Art. Art
winds tho railway through tbe mountains and the mud-mak-

ber machines of wood and iron, to act as if with

knowledge and annihilates space with lightning tamed
down to tbe tuteledgeof a boy. Nothing istoo loftjlorher
touch and nothing too humble. A new proof of this old.
conviction, has just fallen under our notice, in tbe fhipe
of a Catiiahtic Pitt, from the Laboratory of that world

renowned Chemist DocUJ. C. Atir.
If we understand the subject, he baa carried that artiel e

to the farthest perfection of which it ia capable. Instead
of employing Drug in bis composition, as we hare always

thought tbe necessary and only way, be bas with eonsum
mate skill extracted the virtues of the nedicina lobe em-

ployed and combined them alone in their purity together
Tbe composition ia then mixed and rolled by machinery
and steam power into a spenod pill which is wrapped in
an envelope of gelatine, for protection from tbe effects of
weather or time, and then thickly coated with sugar, to
serve as its passport over the palate. Notwithstanding all
thia labored perfection they are offered to the Public at
lesstban one cent each. However humble tbe department,
we think this may be aafely characterized as the consum-

mation cf Art in iUline. ITorniny Kewt, Bait.

jgj" Tni relaxiDgheals of summer leave behind them

a long train of evils. Tbe most universal of these are gn
eral debility, and its sure attendant, lowness of spirits.
For these we can recommend a speedy and nnfuiling cure

in the shape nf HooBand's German Bitters, prepared by

Dr. CM. Jackson, Philadelphia. It is, in our opinion, a
medicine sui generis alone unapproachable. It seems
to reach the fountain head of the difficulty in the di gestae
organization, and thus to relieve the secretions and the
blood ol the maceriesmorbi, or the caase of disease. Its
tonic properties give vigor to the membrances of tbe
stomach, and promote tbe secretion of tbe gastric juice,
which dissolves tbe food, while its cordial, soothing, and
alterative influence imparts general regularity and strength
to the action of the secretive organs, and seems to fortiiy
the constintion. Such is our own experience of its ef
fects, and we believe it is confirmed by tbe evidence of all
who have tried it, or bad an opportunity of witnessing it
operation. For sale by Dr. Jackson, 1 20 Arch Street. See
advertisement.

Pnor. Wood1 lUm Histoeititx The testimony of all
who have thoroughly toted the virtue! of Uiii celebrated
article, II, that It will restore the gra , and the bald, eradicate
dueweoftbe Scalp, preserve the hair falling, and preserve
the color perfectly to extreme old age. It U now put op
both with and wlihontierilmenta. See advertisement. Jy 18.

VERANDAH HOTEL,
opposite rat post omc,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
ACTION TO0NG .Superintendent.

Ctf The Stae Office is kept at this house.
marl9 -t-fd

Money Pound
left at the Verandah Hotel, wmcn me owner can

AND by describing and paying forthisadrcrtt'ement.
mar25 dlw ACTON YOO.NG

THE TRAVELLING l'TJBLIC

CAN find at No 57 College street, a splendid assortment
Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags and Satchels.

mat-2- 5 SNIDER & FRIZZ ELL.

LAWS ,OF TENNESSEE.

ornciAi; rtraLicATioN.

W AN ACT
To amend the Attachment Lawa of this State.

Siction I. Bt it truutcd y tie General Jluemhl J HiUatttf Tnxutte, That, from and atler the passage or this
5 'ti1? e lu,tlce' ot the peace, clerks, and eonrts or this State,shall have the same power to Issue attachments npon debts,or demands not doe. as they now have, by law, qpon those

, that are due: Provided, that no float jndpnent or decreeshall 00 rendered npon any attachment, until the debt or de-
mand upon which it is based shall become due; nor shall any
property so levied npon, by attachment, be sold until finaljudgment or decree nnles the property be of a perishablenature; in which ease, li shall be subject to the attachment
laws now in force, In relation to the sale of perishable pro-
perty. .

Pec.2. Be Itfurtbor enacted, That the debtor, or debtorsshall have the right toreplivyall property levied upon, by
such attachment, in the same manner, and under the tamerules and regulations, ai are now specified In the attachmentlaws of this State.

Sec. 3. Provided, That thia act shall not apply to
such shall be removing or

about to remove, his property beyond the limits ofthls State.
Passed DecemberS3d, ISii.

AN ACT,
To amend an act more effectually to secure tbe Common

School Fund chapter 54, act of 1843.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the General Assembly of the

State ofTennessee, That .hereafter It shall be the duty ot the
County Trustee ot the County of Davidson, to psy over any
Common School funds in bis bands, belonging to the district
Included In the town of Nashville, according to lis present or
any luture boundaries, to the written order of tbe Treasurer
or the city of Nashville, to be, by him, credited to tbe schools
of said city; to be paid out by said Treasurer, to an order
drawn by tbe Board of Education of said corporation of
Nashville In favor of a teacher, or some other person, or per-
sons, for services actually rendered, in establishing or carry-
ing on tbe system of ednca'ion, established by law In this
State, or tbe laws of said corporation of Nashville.

Sec. 2. Be It enacted, That this act take effect from and
after Its passage.

Passed December 12th, :8i3.

AN ACT
To secure the 'Widow her Dower In certain cases.

Do ltenaotedby the General Assembly of the State of Ten-
nessee, That, hereafter, when the husband shall mortgage
his lands, or convey tbe same to a trustee, to pay debts or
liabilities by a deed of trust, and shall die before the mort-
gage Is forecloseu, or sale under the deed of trust Is made, In
such case, bis widow shall be entitled to her dower in such
lands as In other cases of dower In his land.

passed February 11th, 1858.

BAGS. 200 bales, 250 each, 2X bushel Gunny Bags;
100 bundles, SO eaeh, 2f " "
50 50 each, 4 ' " "

In store and for saleby
mar25 " W II GORDON 4 CO.

WHISKY. 100 barrels Deans' Aurora Whisky, in

mir23 W H GORDON A CO.

Q UG Alt. 86 hhds fiir to choice Louisiana Sugar;
O 50 bbls double refined CruShei Sugir.

In store and for sole by W II GORDON A CO.

MATCHES, 10 cases Ecss Wood Box Matches, in
sale by W H GORDON & CO.

SUNDRIES. 2,000
Buckets;

krgs Shcenberger Nails, all sizes;

200 boxes flji' lb bars) Prescott'a No 1 Soap;
200 boxes Gentree's Mould Tallow Candles;

50 bbls Golden Syrup;
to bbls Sugar House Molasses.

In store and for sale by Wll GORDON A CO.

MAGAZINES FOU ATJHL.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE lor April, with back numbers
just received oy iiauais uitu.

1 ODEYS LADT'S BOCK for April, with back num-V- T

hers, just received by HAGAN A BRO.

ARRIAGE A LOTTERY, a new Novel. Br MrsM Gray, justreceived by
mar23 HAGAN A BRO.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for April. iu.n received by
JOUa YORK A CO.

TI1E MILLION. READ AND JUDGE FORTO YODRSbLVES. PROFESSOR WOOD'S Hair
Restorative, is no doubt the most wonderful discovery ofthls
age of progress, for It will restore permanently grey hairs to

original color, covez the head of the bald with a most
luxuriant growth, remove at once all dandrurl and Itchtag.
cure all Scrofula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
scald bead, &c, It will cure as if by magic, nervlous or
periodical bead ache, make tho hair soft, glossy and wavey
and preserve the color perfectly and the hair from Calling to
oxtreme old age. We could give the testimony of more than
one hundred thousands to the truth ot every word we have
written See circular and tbe following :

CiKLTLs. ILL. June 27.185S.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's iiair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as 1 taouzht. prematurely erar. out by me use 01 nis lies
torative it baa resumed lU original color, pud I have no
doubt premanently so. lLt.l Ulittst,

United States.
Vincixkej, Ind., June 10, 1853.

Psor O. J. Wood- - Dear Sin As you are about to maun'
aU'.re extensively and vend your recently discovered 11 air
restorative 1 win state lur wnm;oever it may concern
that 1 have used itand known others to use It; that I have

several years been In the habit or using other hair restora--
ttves, andtnat I nnd yours vastly superior to any other I

knw. It entirely cleanses the head from dandruff, and
with on months proper nie will restore any person's hair
o the original youthlul color and texture giving It a healthy,

sort ana giosty appearance, ana an tnis witnout aiscolorln;
the hands that apply 11. or the dress on which It drops.
would therefore recommend its use to every one dostrous of
having a Ore co'or and texture or hair.

Respectfully Yours, WILSON KING
IL" A gentlemen 01" Boston writes to tin friends In New

Bedford thui :
To tour inquiries 1 would reply that when I first cotnmenc

ed using Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, my hair was almost
while, and bad been so fjr the last ten years, and it was very
hin on tho top of ray bead, and ver loose, and pulled out
reeiy, Dot 1 louns uiat otiore 1 naa usea me second Dome
up (which was eizhl weeks) my hair was entirely changed to

s original color, (light brown) and Is now free Irom dandruff
ana quite moist. 1 nave naa my nair cut nve or six times
since the change and have never seen anything like white hair
starting from the roots, and it is now as thick as it ever was
ana one not come oat at all; 1 nas pro too lu my caso all
that 1 could wlsn orasK.

July 1,1651. Yours.&e.
GiaDni,Me., June 22, 1855.

Ma. DruK, Dear Sir. 1 hare used two bottles of Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say It Is the great.
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the hair.
Belore using It, X was as gray as a man ot seventy. Jiy nair
bas now attained Its original color. Yen can recommend it
to Ihe world without the least fear as mv case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, dee., UAMKi. N. JIUKPJIY.

St. Louis, March 7, 1854.
Paor. Wood: My balrcommenced falling off some three

or four years since, and continued to do so until I became
bald. I tried all the popular medicines of the day, but to no
effect. At last I was Induced to try your celebrated Hair
li estu rati ve, and am happy to say It Is doing wonders. I have
now annegrowinot young nair ana cneermiiy recommena
ts use to all similarly afflicted. A.C. VVllXMA.NSON.

133 Second Street.
N.B. Where the oblect Is to restore cray hair, persons

should be careful to use the Restorative containing sediment,
or other purposes mo creans as good. augiyj

XST Prepared and sold at 114 Market St, between
4th and 5th, St. Louia, Mo., and SIC, Broadway, New
York.

For sale in Nashville, at Manufacturers prices, by
EWIN BROTHERS.

Also for sole Prof. Woods' Oriental Sanative Lini-
ment and Vegetable Magic Life Pills, warranted better
than any other, or the money m all caaes refunded. See
circular for all necessary information with agents.

cot2d d ly inside.

TO TBE PUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES.
AN advertisement or Mr. UDOLPHK WOLFE, lately

published, as I suppose, intended for the protection of
bis Schiedam Scnapps against counterfeiters, has come under
my observation, ana being enjagea in ine inanuuciuro or
Schiedam Scnapps, were I to let it pass without notice
through this medium, 1 mightbo considered among those he
denominates "Pirates ail Vedu-- i ef Pvunn;'' bat the im-
mense patronage and success that has attended the sale vt
the article manufactured by me, and the opinion of compe-
tent Judges asto its qualities as a borerage and its medical
virtues, precludes the possibility of the idea that 1 am In-

cluded among thoee he designs tolmp-gn-. No doubt he
feels aggrieved at the depreciation of the sale of bis Schnapps
Which Is manifest to all, since mine has been brought in
Competition with his. Not only have I succeed In competl-tin- g

with him in quality, but the constant and increasing de-
mand of my article, bas enabled me. to furnish It at a less
price than he can, or does say ti UO In tho dozen. And
furthermore, he will soon become satisfied that liW caution
to the citizens of tbe "Southern and Western States" will
avail him nothing as far as I am concerned, for Ihe character
of my Schiedam Scnapps is too well established in those
States. to bo Injured by any such invidious publication.
The motive of his a ivertUemcnt 1) obvious to every one, and
leeiwg wen satisneu tnat an sucn missiles tnrown at me Dy
him will fall harmless at my feet, 1 will here, for the satis-
faction nf tho public, publish a copy of my Patent Right, en-
tered in tho Southern District of New York. on the 2?ih dav
of December, 1651:

I Copy of Patent Right--1

SODT'HEEN DISTRICT OF NKW YOKK.S. S.
Be It remembered. That on thotwenty-eiehi- h day of De

cember, Anno Domini, 1C54, Barnard L. Simpson, ot the said
District, bath deposited in this office tho title of a print or la-

bel, the title of which Is In tbe werds of tho following,
'Barnard L. Simpson's Aromatic Schiedam JuniperhchnaDDs
a superior Tonic Invigorating Cordial," the
right whereof he claims as author and proprietor, In con-
formity with an act of Congress, entitled "An Act U) amend
ne several Acts respecting copy rlshts."

GKt). W. MORTON,
Clerk of the Southern District of New York.

And I take Dloasure on this occasion to tender mr sincere
thanks to the publicin general, and to my frisnds In particu
lar, (or the kind liberality with which they have patronized
me from my commencement of this enterprise; and I assure
them, that I shall continue to provide them always with a
genuine and superior article of Schiedam Schnapps.

June ju, 'sa ly. a. u. Kiiursus.1. S. The word Schiedam Schnapps is derived from a
town In Holland, called SMeiam," which is celebrated as a
place of extensive Juniper Plantations and numerous Dis- -
tueries ol the above article

everybody bas the right and privilege to order the Juniper
Kxtract (a principal ingredient of the Schnapps) from that
place,

Does It not appear now poor and deceitful when U. W. Is
trylngto nuke a wrong and untrue lmproiuion on the Public,
saying that the word Schiedam Schnapps belongs exclusively
to his article, and that all others are Counterfeits and Impost
lions.'

IJ. w. his no monopoly, neither more rizht for the sole Im
portation of Schiedam Schnapps than anybody else; and tills
poor argument which he Intends to continue hislong practised
deception on the public, shows too plain that he feels and Is
now aware of an important and dashing opposition.

OCtIS IBiS ly. j. a.

.IMPORTANT ITEM.
have a Wagon running through '.be principalWEstreets of the citv delivering f iod sold at our house.

All orders handed to the driver will receive prompt at:en
tion. JOINT, in K(5 nuuK.-n--

T Risll POTATOtS. 60 bags late Bed Pot.toe.., put
I received and for sale bv

ma!4 jura t, m n.K a flULBN,

TT'lPrY bags Meshanock and Loudon Lady Potatoes j

P Just received and forsale low by
marl4 JO a . B KNB A NOLEN
VNK hundred bags Flour, just received Irom Port

V Royal and ilasoa s Jdillrt, and tor sale by,
IJOlNi', iiiKNE & N OLEN .

marl 4 No. 12. Broadway.
t

I
HAVE a large number if Negioes ou hand.
mat must oe sou, and amonest them seme rTr3

valuable Families, and aslnevei separ&tj faun- - VJa t

iep. I will mvs rood bareains. Also, fcteral
rAfltit uittui, ana I do expect tbe best Cook i in- -

nessee. t mean whit 1 say. KEES W. POUTER.
mar22 dtf.

London Lady Potatoes.
BUSHELS receive! and for sale by
mar23 R. O'KANE.

Hamilton's Thresher.
MoHitt's Patent.

a re manufacturing at Hamilton, Butler co.,Ohio,WE large supply of

Moffitt's Patent Thresher & Separator.
FOUR DIFFERENT SIZES.

One for tbe Farmer's own nse, which delivers the grain
In bags ready for tbe mill.

Also, for those who do not wish to clean their grain
when threshed, we make a first dais .

COMMON "THRESHER, OR CHAFF FILER.
With a Straw carrier and Beater attached to it
The Moffitt's Patent is truly the Premium Machine of the

eranlrr. It hirinir Ihn Brat Premium at the Crystal
Palace Fair at New York, (the battle ground of A gricultu- -

ral implements ror all parts or the world;) nrsi rroawua
at four State Fairs of Ohio; the first Premium at the Stat
Line Fair of Ohio and Indiana, and at numerous other Ag-

ricultural Fairs In the West.
SEND IN ORDERS EARLY TO SECUKE A GOOD

MACHINE.
Descriptive Pamphlets tnd Circulars fent to persons

wishing to purchase. OWENS, LANE A DYER,
T. A. McCALL will act as agent at Nashvilfe. Tenn,
BROCKMAN & PORTER. Clarksvillr, Tenu.
JARET A MOORE, Padncah, Ky.
maris 2mdAw

iSXTiiNSlVK AUCTION SALK OK

GROCERIES,
By Davis, Pilcher & Co.

TUESDAT MORNINTJ next, MARCH 25, 1S5, weONwill offer at Auction for Cash, a large assortment of
Groceries, to wit:
125 hhds Sugar, fair to choice; 220 bbls No2 ASMackerel
552 bags prime Bio Coffee; 115KbblsNo2 do:
235 bbls Molasses; 112 V bbls No 2 do;
150 K bbls Rose Hill do; 15 bbls Roe Herrings.

S3 bbls Loaf Sogar; 10 V drums Cod Fisb;
23 pow'd Sugar; 50 boxes do;
13 " ciush'd do; 95 doz Painted Buckets;
24 boxes Fancy Candy; SO nests do Tub;
75 do Raising 10 casks Soda;

2 tierces Figs; S cases Matches;
20 boxes Tea, Imp A G P; SO dox Plough Lines,
10 " Pearl Starrh; f,2 dox Bed Cordt;
05 " Tallow Candlei; 1 0 reels Cotton Rope:
40 NolSasp; 12 eoils Manilla do;

489 " Glassware; 4 coses Cigars;
260 reams. Paper; 40 bbls Rec.'d Whisky;

10 barsPePDer: 13 " inegor;
pice

With many other atticles suit&Me for the tr de.
DAVW, PILCHER A CO

mar2t '58 78, Public Square.

SPRING MEETING OVER THE

Itfsshvillc Bace Course.
THURSDAV, May 22. Sweepstake for untried 8 jear

heats, $2u0 entrance, $50 foifeit, to close
let April.

FRIDAY, 23d, Proprietor Purse $200, Mile Heats, 8
best in fire.

SATURDAY, 24th. Proprietor's Purse 2i.0, Two Mile
Heats. W. J. PHILLIPS.

niar21 dtf Proprietor.

Piano Fortes.

recemog their spring btocK, anaAKh call especial attention to tbeir
Grand Square Pianos, manufacture i bv Licht.l
New ten a Bradbury, which, for richness, parity and even-
ness of tone, combined with power and strength, cannot be
excelled. Call and fcea if it is not bo.

marl 3 W & It FREEMAN.

P O AY D E R

THE undersigned would respec'fully inform the
ot Nashville and Dealers in Powder, that tbey

have been appointed Sole Agcat at Nashville by the Man-

ufacturer fir
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED RIFLE POWDER,
TENNESSEE BLASTING POWDER and
TOY, BECKFORD A CO.'S SAFETY FUSE.

And that they will kiep constantly on bond large supplies
of tbe same, which tbey will furnish to the Trade on liber-
al terms. l. E. F. CHEATHAM,

Corner College A Church sts ,
maris Nashville. Tenn.

NOTICE.
POWDKK, BRANDED "UUl'OXT'SRIFLS W I) E K," and having my name on the

krgs, being ttfered for aile in ashville, and neither
Messrs Dupont & Co. nor myself having sent such powder
there, dealers are heieby informed that we will not be re-

sponsible for the quality of such powder (even when our
brands are on it) except such is purchased from or through
Messrs. M. A E. F. CHEATUAjI, the Autnts of Mews.
Dupont A Co. -- . W. DONOHUE.

Cincinnati, March 17th, lS5'i. mar22 dlf
DKSIUAHLE INVESTMENTS.

offer tor me a desirable Lot on the South of BroadWEe lrf. under lesge f tr six vaira We will sell the
nroDertv at a Dries tnat will viefd tbe nurchiser about 5
per cent ground rent, and we are satisfied the properly
will enhance in value for the next Sve years from 10 to 25
per cent per annum.

Also, 48 acres of beautifully timbered Land. 8 miles from
the city on the Gallatin Pike. It would nuke a moat su-

perb Country Residence.
Also, a desirable Lot, fronting 70 feet on Cherry street

between Gar and Line.
Also, a neat Brick Dwelling, No 63, near the corner of

Broad and Summer sts. J l.&K w wiuvi
mar22 dIOd 44. Cherry street.

HAiTKl),
DWELLING HOUSE, wiih 4 rooms, for the balanceA wf tbe year, within a walk of Broad street A

good tenant, liberal rent, and prompt payment will be
given. Call immediately at

mar20 tf PICKETT'S.

A ltltlCK SHOP
the Graveyard. FOR RENT, large and

OPPOSITE and in good repair.
Call nt PICKETT'S,
mar!4 Broad atretic

pai"t1cDLar notice"
ALL persons indebted to tbe late firm of Rasuok &

will oblige by making piyment witbont fur-

ther delay, to JuUNRAMAOK,
mar22 42 College street.

LAU1ES HEEL'O IJOO'13 AND M.IPPKKS.
received a lot of the finest Ktd Boots and SlippersJUST heels. JOHN RAMAGb,

mar22 42 College street.
FHES11 AJtltlVALS.

have justreceived and have in store the followingWEnrUsIea which we will sell cheap for cash
100 bbls Meshanock Potatoes;
200 pkgs Star Candles;

- 100 bbls Rectified Whisky;
25 do Old Bourbon do;
25 do do Rye do;
25 do American Brandy;

0 doz Broom;;
125 boxes W rv A E II Chew;
25 bbls Pure Cider Vinegar;
00 bags Shot;
10 krgs Bar Lead.

marl 4, HART. MACKEA A CO.

J2 OEMOVILLK dc J1KL1.,
W DKUOGISTS,

v- - No. 2ti Cherry St., 2 doors from comer Uniun,
IsAfutYlULr., IfcAMSSSlil!,

ClOU LIVER OIL Uegeman, Clark A Ca'aCod
Oil. iust received, warranted fresh and eenuine.

ror sale by DEMOV1LI.E A UELL
-- Flesh Hops received and for sale bvJJOPS.-

-

DEMOV1LLE&HELL.

ASH. -- Keceived and for sale b- -par; DEWOVILLE A BELL.

BATH ItKlCICS Received and for fale by
DEMOITlLLB & BELL

SPONGES Fine Bathing Sponge; Surgecns Sponge,
lice; received and for sate by

rnarlft DKIIOvILIjK A IIKLL.

TURE Hit AN DIES AND WINES. For Medi- -

JLss cal purposes, received and for sale by
maris DKMOVILLK A BELL

"7"AltNISHES, OILS, Ac Copal, Loach and Ja
V pan Varnish; Lin-ee- and Lard Oil; White Lead,

Ac. For tale bv . DKMOVILLE A BELL.

LEECHES A large supply receivedSWEEDLSil by DEMOVILLK A BELL

TO DENTISTS,
OLD FOIL. Abbey's Gold Foil always on hand,a and for sale by

marl 9 l)t-M- t ikl.i. a iit-L.-

TOBACCO AND" SNUFFS-J- ustCIGAILS, supplies. DKMOVILLK A BELL.

Pepper, (lingee. Allspice, Mace, Nutmeg,SPICES Cloves, Isinglass, Gilatine, Ac Ac
Forsale by DEMOV1LLE & BELL.
marla tf No 2"5, Cherry t

REMOVAL
MASON BROTHERS, Publishers,

N E W Y O R K,
HAVE BEHOVED EBOM NO. 23, PAEK BOW,

TO THE El STORE,

Nos, 10 mill
HUANE STREET,

A FEW DOORS WEST OF NO. 00,
Brorulivny.

mar6

NEW ARRIVALS.
vT ARGE LOT OP FIXE and low

r IVnterPieces;
uaic ana inner. Marble I'aper;

teltsof very handsome Parlor Borcer,dirnice,4c
Just received from Parisian manufactories, bv

W. W. FINN.
No.2J, Public Square, west id.cr.rnerDeoderickit.

mart

Frcsli Shad.
received 50 large fresh Shad in ice. Call

JUST J.M.UAWKLNS,Agent,
nicrlS If .No.SS Union et.

VXLUAh L E MILLS FOR SALE.
ire now elfering for rale valuable Saw and UristWEMills, with 8 0 acres of tine timbered Land, situ-

ated on Coney Fork, below Sligo. Thoae wanting a bar-tra- in

would do wellto callon us in --SouhU guict Umt.
LINDSLEY A UKOoKETT,

mart lm 35, Collegost.

NEW BHBLIGATIOp,
A WORK OF INTENSE INTEREST.

W. T. BERRY As CO. hare jnst receiTcd-- I.

THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
WITH

HIS BROTHER JOSEPH.
Selected and Translated with Explanatory Notes from lis"Memoirts da Itoi Joseph - '

Two thick T0ls-12-

No book has yt appeared which furnishes so correct aportraiture of the character of NAEOLEON. He was inalmost dally communication with his brother Joseph, from
June? lSlo"' " GeIlerl, of iir-Sai-e dca hj tU16th i of

W?a?0',ona correct idea of the character cf thegreat tnind that swayed over nearly the whole Continentor Europe, without reading these Letters, which unlike
offletal correspondence, opens to us the inmost thootttts
and motives of action of the writer. These letters bear
upon eTerr subject, and nine with what a watchful eve
he cared for even the smallest thing. A distinguished
critic has observed in examining the early sheets, that
"Biographers will have to write their biographies cf Napo-
leon over again."

IL

MIMIC LIFE.
OH, '

Before and Behind the Curtain.
By Mrs. ANNA CORA JHOIVAT RITCHIE.

One tlegant 12mo, volume, cLtb.
(Second supply.)

lit.

THE ATTACHE MADRID
OS,

Sketches of the Conrt of Isabella II.
One Volume 12ma 853 pages.

"It is believed that there is no other book in our language
which presents so good a picture of Spain and the Span .

iards as this does. The author possesses the necessary
qualifications lor tbe production of such a wots. The
Spaniards are a proud people proud or their country and
history proud of their traditions and poetry proud cf
their old romances and chivalry proud oi their churchea
and their religion and proud ot their manners and hab-
its. With such a nation the Attache could feel a deep and
sincere sympathy. He was not so nuUerralistic as to be
haunted by the ghost of a ten-cen- t piece in the Palace ot
t- -e Esconal. He saw everything, from the private lew
to tno public bull-figh- t; from the moonlight dance-o-f Ma.
nolas to the regal balls of the Duchess d'AIva; from tbe
needle work ot the Spanish maiden to the glorious paint-
ings ofTitian Velasquez, and Muril!o;and he has put np-
on paper all that was worthy of record, which cams under
his notice.

Bat tttij Is not all. He has given us a kind of political
history ofmodern Spain. His book will make Spanish pol-
itics, and Spanish partisanship, as familiar to the Ameri-
can reader as the conchology of his own "Hards" and
Softs." The account given of M Soule's diplomacy, ot

his heroism, is not the least interestingchapter in tba wcrk;
and the description ot the Revolution of lili, and of the
flight of Queen Cristina and cf the San Luis Cabinet, is
giaphic, instructive and interesting.

'It is evident that tbe rebtionaof the author at tbe Span-
ish Court wee at once delicate and intimate "

Together with various other; New Publications, just re-
ceived by W. T. B&RIlY A CO.

marl 2

Gold Fens.
THE best article ot Uotd Pens in this markeL Just

by JOHN YORK A CO,
marl 9 Corner Union A Cherry sta.

Steamboat Books.
FULL setts, printed after the most approved fonus

sale by JOHN YORK A CO..
marl 9 Corner Union A Cherry sts.

NEW HOOKS.
VILLAGES AND FARM COTTAGES. Tbe require,

mentsof American Village Houses considered and sug-
gested, designed forsnch Houses or moderate cost.

This is one of the moat elegant and timely volumes ot
the season. The book Is comprehensive and a great ini
prorement upon the Itrger works of Downing and others.

ATROCIOUS JUDGES, by Richard Hildrcth. This
work is compibd from the judicial biograpbios of Lord
Campbell, Chief Jnstice of England. It shows that Judge
have been as bad as other men.

The Song of Hiawatha, bj Longfellow;
Tbe Mystic, by P J Bailey, aulhor of Festus;
Maud and other Poems, Jy Alfred Tennieen;
Tbe Day Star of American Freedom;
Jackson and New Orleans;
Modern Pilgrims, by George Wood;
Mjcaulay's History of England, Baton Edition;
Macaulay's History of England, New York Edition;
Macanlay's History of England, Philadelphia Edition;
The Homestead by the Hill Side, by Mrs Holmes;
The Old Homestead, by Mrs Stephens;
Which, tbe Right or.the Lett;
Balloon Travels in Europe, by Peter Parley;
Adventures of Gilbert Goahead, by Peter Parley.
Just received by feb21 JOHN YORK X CO.

TEN YEARS AMONG THE MAIL HAGS;
Or, Notes from tbe Diary of a Special Agent ot the
Post Office Department by J. Houaooc.

MISS MURRAY'S NEW WORK.
Letters Irom the United States, Cnba and Canada, by Hon.

Ax sua. M. Mcaaar.
Juat received by JOHN YORK A CO.
feb2S correrot Union and Cherry street.

'TO THE PUIILIC.
WE commence opening Spring Goods this day, and

ccntinne to receive by every train, all tbe novel-
ties of the reason. We most respectfully in v.te the ladles
to call nndsee them, whether Ihoy wish topnrchoto or not.
In tbe lot opening this day is a complete assortment ot
Alexanders' Ladies' Kid Gloves.

feb21 It C McNAIRY A CO.

Effew Goods.
I AM now receiving my stock of SPRING AN1

SUMMER GOODS, and would be pleased tojtow
them to my customers and tbe public generallr.

SAM 1'i.ICUfcTT,
feb29-d- lm bpo No. 54, College IL
ALSO, just received SCOTT'S Spring and Summer

Fashions.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
r OH I85G.

T BROWNE, would respeetCdir infjna his for--
t) mer customers, and the public at large, that 1he has just returned from the East with all the late
styles and patterns cf goods for Sprint; and Summer, vtuicu
he is prepared to mike up in the latest kshlon. Grateful
for former liberality on the part of the public, he solicits a
continuance oi ine same, turner ot Deajencfc street and
the Square. mailt

State Bonds Wanted.
WE wish to purebase f 1,000 cf Stale Bind.

J LA KW BROWN,
mar!3-- 2t 41 Cherry street.

Spring- - Goods for 2856,
At Wholesale!

L. B. FlTE & CO.,
NO. 9, COLLEGE STREET,

ARK now offering to tbe trade, a new and handsome
of SPRING GOODS, at prices to agree with

Cash and short time, and they earnestly invito merchants
pureoiuuns in asuviue to can cany and t limine the
Stock. In particular we call attention to a large line of
Bonnets, Parasols and Ladies' Dress Goods.

maris lm

General Commission Merchants,
No. tO FRONT ST., NEW YORK.

Particular attention given to GRAIN, and all Southern
produce.

3" Reler to R. IL LO WRY, Esq , Cashier Baok of tha
Republic, N. Y. marla dm.

3

PATENT CHAMPION FIRE and UIRGLAR
PROOF SAFES.

THE great interest manifested by the public to 'procure
peifcct security from Fire fyr valuable papers,

such as Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, .Note, and Book of Ac-
count, tban the ordinaar SAFES heretofore in use had af
forded, induced the subscribers to devote a large portion
of time and attention during the post fmrtteu years in
making impmvemtnts and oueoveries of this object, and
they now beg leave to assure their numerous Inends, and
the pnbltc generally, that their fEirts have been crowcej
with complete success, and now offer the "improved Her-
ring's Patent World's Fair Prettium Fire Pn.f Safe'as
the CHAMPION SAFE OF THE Wmai),
having been swarded MeJalsat both the World's Fair Lon.
don, 1S51, and in New York, 18 j3, as tuperiorto all others.
Itis now, undoubtedly, entitled to that applause, and se-
cured with "Hall's Patent PowderProof Lock," (which a,
so was awarded Meuals as above,) frtng the most perfect
F"ire and Burglar Proof Safes ever be ore tflered to tie
public

The Subscribers also manufactures all k'nds of Boiler
and Cbdled Iron Bank Chests and Vaults, Vault Doors and
Monev Boxes or Chests, for Brokers, Jewellers, tnd Pri-
vate Fnmit ei. for Plate Diamonds and other Valuables.
And are also Patentees, (by pnrchoic and Manufacturers
oT JONES' PATENT PERMLTATION HAN ItLOCK. SILAS C IIEKICINU A CO . Patentees.

Oreen Block, Nos 135. 13T A Ui Water Street, N. Y.
marI dSm

ROM ERTSONAsSo01 X'ClUSl

A MLEriNG or the Association will be held thi eve-
ning, at 7 o'clock", at the Bv order of

the President. JO. W. WALKER.
taaHO Secretary

J

MISS MARY WEKEK will glve leaaons on tba
and liarp at the residences or her pupils. Ac-p- lv

to H. Weher. N 24 Vin street. M '
FRESH OYSTERS.

A DAM3 A EVES haTe ju.t receited a best
XJLOi rresu osiumore utstersi nacKed la ice. i
Price, It 50 tor whole and 75 cts far calf cnos.

mar22 dlw


